The new frontier of bone formation: a breakthrough in postmenopausal osteoporosis?
Osteoporosis is a chronic disease that accelerates after menopause in many women. Most of the pharmacologic attempts to control the disease, such as hormone therapy, have emphasized the constraint of bone resorption. Since recent years have witnessed important advances in the field of bone formation, this review aims to update the present knowledge on the mechanisms affecting osteoblastogenesis and on the therapeutic results achieved by recently approved drugs. We sought peer-reviewed, full-length basic and clinical articles published between 1995 and May 2008 using a PubMed search strategy, with the terms osteoporosis and osteoblast, osteoporosis and strontium ranelate, and osteoporosis and parathyroid hormone (PTH). This search was further supplemented by a hand-search of reference lists of selected review papers. After crossing-cleaning the reference lists, some 800 articles were selected. Articles on regulators of osteoblast differentiation and function, together with well-designed clinical studies, were surveyed. A complex network of systemic and local factors regulates osteoblastogenesis. Advances in fracture protection have been published in clinical studies with PTH. Some investigators claim an anabolic effect for strontium ranelate, which also confers protection against fracture. The control of bone formation offers new clinical potential. Stimulation of bone formation by PTH has translated into fracture protection. The action of strontium ranelate has been claimed to be mediated by some level of bone formation, but this hypothesis still needs clarification.